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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMk~SSION 
OF TEE SUTE OF CALIFOR..lUA 

---,000--" 

In the Matter of the Applioation ot ) 
SaOTt.CE:RN COm~TES GAS CO!!PANY OF ) 
CALIFOBNIA tor authorit,y to inorease ) 
ita rates for gas eupplied to its ) 
oOD~umers in tho CO'llIlt:r ot Ventura ) 
and in the Cities ot Venturs 9 oxnard.) 
Santa Pauls and other 'IlXlinoorporated ) 
towns and oommunities ot the county·) 
ot Ventura. ) 

Applioation NO. 5692 

LeRoy M. Edwards for Southern Counties 
G-as Company; 

E. F. Orr9 tor City of Ventura; 
Arthur Blanchard, for City of Santa Paula; 
Chas. F. Blsokstook9 t.or C1t~ ot Oxnard. 

BRUNDlGE 9 Commissioner: 

OPINION -- ......... -~ ... 

que~te authority for an increase in its rstee for gas servioe 
euppliod in its VODt~a district. In ita petition tor ~uoh 

gas' system supplying the oitie2 ot Ventura, Santa ?auls and 

Oxnard and interven1cg terr1tor,y, it has introduoed natural 
gaa in'plaoe ot the art1ticial gaa tormerlY eerved; expended 

durixlg the :i!i'rst 13 months, ending Maroh Slat. 1920, approxi-

mately $l90 9 000 in improvoments and betterments; has made 

large replacements and. extensions to tile system, so th.at a 
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:first-class eerlTioe ie, beiDF; rendered; that the rates oharged 

per thou8SDd c'o.bi0 :feet are the same as those charged. :for ar-

titicial gas f~:rmor~ served.; that it has expended all rea-
sonable effort to obtain a dependable supPl7 of natural gae 
and to enlarge the bUSiness eo that an adequate retur.n on 

ite 1nve8t~ent oould be obtained :trom existing rates, but, 

owing to oond1tions existing, this has been impossible and 
it has operated at an aotual loss during tne entire period 

8ince the propert,y was taken over; that the cost ot money 

18 to exceS8 of the 8 peroent return ge~eral~ allowed by 

the COmmi88ion and that due to this :faot and the hazard of 

the business o:t supp~g natural gae.it should be allOwed 

a rate ot return ill exoess of that normally allowed in order 

that 1 t may :tinaDoe the neoessary add1 t1on3 and betterments 

to ita sY8tem.required to oontinue a good standard o:t servioe. 

It requests :further that it now be allowed to amortize the de-

:fioit inourred in the past in addition to a :fair return upon 
ita property-. 

The rates :tor gas serviae :tor domestio purpose8 now 

W e:t:teot ill the Ventura d:!. vision o:t Southern COUtltiea Gas 

Company, and whioh applioa~lt alleges are unrennmerative, are: 

Firat 2,000 ou.:ft. J:'.3r meter per month •• t~l. 25 per J! 
ou.ft • Next . ~,OOO " " " " " 1.00 per M •• . -- ou.,tt • " 5,000 " " " " !! .90 per M •• 
ou.:tt. " 10,000 " IT " " " .$0 per M •• 

~ 

" ou.tt. " 30,000 " " " " " .'70 per M •• 
au.:ft. Allover 50,000 " 'I' " " " .60 per M •• 
ou.:tt. 

M1n1mc:m Charge $1.00 per Meter per Month. 
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At the hearing in thie prooeed~g appl10aDt ~b

mitted a proposed sohedule ot rates whioh it aske the Com-

mission to approve. The rates so proposed tor domest10 

servioe are as tollows: 

$1.00 per Meter per Month. 

CONSUMPTION CHARGE: 
First 2.000 au.tt. per meter per month •• $2.00 per M 

au.~t. 
Next 3,000 TT " " " TT 1.SO per M •• 

- au. ft. 
" 5.000 " " TT TT TT 1.65 per 1l •• au.ft. 
" 10.000 " " " " TT 1~50 per M •• au.ft. 

All over 20,000 " " ,., 
" " 1.40 per M •• au.ft. 

Applioant requests no inarease in ita industrial 

rates, urging that suoh gas as it 'sells under these rates is 

in oompetition With fuel Oil; that at. the present time it has 

a surplus of gas w~oh it oannot dispose ,of and that a further 
illdo.st ri:a.l 

increaee inJrates woUld probably not result in ~ inorease in 

the net r&venue of the oompany. 

The proposed inorease in rates requested by applicant 

would represent, on the average, an inorease in the cost of 

service to the consumers ot approximate~ 100 percent Over that 
UDder the present rates but would represent no iccrease in the 

cost tor tbe same servioe Over that tor artificial gaa as it 

wae charged for prior to the purohase of the eyete~ OWing to 
the taot that the natur~l gas served 1n ventura has 8 heat 

oontent in excess of twioe ~hat ot artifioial gas. 

Southern Counties Gas Comp~ purohased the gas prop-
erties of the Southern Ca.lifornia Edison Compa~ serving the 
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towns in Ventura as ot ~roh 1st, 1919. At the time of the 

purohase the properties were in 8 ver,y ruD-down oondition 

due to :failure on the :part o£ the Edison Company to maintain 

the properties or render adequate ~erv1ae, and, in :faot, the 

service of artifioial gas then rendered was so poor, due to 

poor pressure conditions, poor qualit~ of gas and interrup-

tions to service, that steps were being aoneidered by the mn-
nioipalities toward the inetallation and oVlXlerehip of mnn101-

pal plants. The propert~ was not on~ in a bad physioal 

oondition but the servioe was in disrepute. 

The proper~ had also been operated at a 10es dur-

ing the period prior to the trans:fer and no apparent attempt 

had bean made b~ the predecessors toward either rendering 

adequate service and obta5.Ding such rates as would result 1n 

a reasonable return. Upon the taking over ot the property 

b~ app11csnt at a prioe which the COmmission could not con-

~ider as reasonable, applicant introduced natural ga8, whioh 

ree~ted almost immed1ateJ~ in a reduotion in the coat of 

semce to the oonsumers of ~pprox:tma.tely 50 percent. at a 

time when practica~ all other commodities were increasing 
in price. .. 

, Applioant commenoed the rehabilitating ot the prop-

erties and has expended in gross additio:s and bettermente 

sinoe that date in e~eS8 ot $200,000; has negotiated with 

100a1 oil oompan1es and obtained a tairly adequate suPP17 ot 

na~ural gas ~or domestic p~ose~; has improved the quality 

ot the service ~t11 at the present time a ver.y high grade 

ot gas servioe is being rendered in the district. This 1m-
proved. service has been J::lade at a large cost to the appli-

oant due to tee neoessity ot replacing a large proportion ot 

the gae mains, the repairing ot servioes and meters and a 
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general overhauling ot the entire plant. The reoord OOD-

alueivelr ehows that applioant has «xerted ever.r reasonable 

.~~ort to render good eervioe to its oODsumers. It i& en-
titled, under the o1rcumetancee, to a iair return tor it. 
eervioe. 

The ~8tor1cal ooat ot tho property ot applioant 

at the time it was taken over on Maroh let. 1919 W8S report-
ed 1D Applioation No. 4440 88 $228.343.80. wh1le the depre-

oiated .D.1stor1oal. reproduation cost was at that time fotmd 

to be $147,286. The historical cost new above eet forth 
plua the net addi tiona a:od betterments to oap1 tal. resUl. tit 1Jl 

an average rate base :for the period. aIld1ng Maroh 31st. 1920 

ot $355;757.~O. The operating revenues and e~e:a8e8 tor the 

eame period are ae tollon: 

Revenue. M8r~h 19 1919 to April 309 1920 

Total Operat1Dg Expense, 

Detia1t 

••• 

••• 
••• 

$63.220 

749 282 

$ll,062 

It depreOiation and interest chargee. baaed. upon 

the average cost ot mone7 to applicant ot 6.9 percent. b. 

oomputed. the defioit i8 inoreased during the period aa ~ol

lon: , 

• • • • • • • • • • $11.707 Depreciation • 
Interest ••••••••• 26,592-

Total De:ticit • • • $49.361 

App110allt eet1l!l8tee that up to J'tme 30th. 1920 1 t 

Will bave :taUed to earn the average coat of moneY' on the 
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property by the amount ot $57,000, and urges at this time 

that it be allowed to amortize this de~ioit 10 rate8 to be 

oolleoted from the oon$umers over a period ot 5 year8. 

Applioant should, i~ possible, be allowed to amor-

tize any reasonable de~icit which wae 1Dcurr&d 1n the render-

ing o~ service. In this partioular instance it does not ap-

pear reasonable that applioant 8hould be allowed to amortize 

the de:tici t inourred dur1llg the· penod immediately :following 

the purohase ot the property. 

At the t1me the propert,y was purchased the serv1oe, 

oonsidered in the broader sense, was :far below standa~ - in 

~aot, the oomp~ then serving was in disrepute, justlY, ~or 

the treatment it had given the publio. The value ot the 

property at the time ot purchase was, there~ore, les8 than 

the depreCiated oost ot the property. Applioant purchaeed 

the property when it was ill 8 condition which would justi~ 

no increaae in rates until servioe was improved, and it 

should have contemplated in the purchase ot that property' a 

deticit whioh would have to be incurred betore it could juat-

ly olaim a ressonable return. In th.1s partioular instanoe 

it appear8 that at least a six months r period elapsed after 

the purohase of the propert,y betore the service was adequate-

ly improved and the company in a position to be entitled to 

a reasonable return upon its 1llvestment. 

App1ioant's claim tor amortization o:f de:fioit 

should be modified, therefore, by the deduotion of all loeeee 

ooourring during the :first six months ot operation attar the 

aoquisition ot the propart.y. These 10SS8e mnet be absorbed 

by the oompany where 1 t has paid more tor t.b.e prope.rt;v than 
it was reasonably worth.. During t.b.e remain1llg period appl1-

cant has rendered good service and it would appear that the 

:-•• '< : . 
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loseee whioh have been inourred up to the etfect1ve date 

ot the rates whioh are to be tixed herein ehould be re-

f'O.l:lC'.ed to applioant through the rates to be oharged 1:t 

auoJ.l oan be done and still ma1lltain rates whioh are reaSOll-

ablet. The exact detioit 08%lllot be determiDed 'tmt11 al:l8~-. 

sis ot the books has been made atter the rates herein :fixed 

have been put in e:tteot. However, based upon the company 

reoeiving its out-ot-pooket oost, 1no~ud1ng depreoiation 

and the oost ot mo~ey at 6.9 percent, a deficit ot approxi-

mately $35,000 will exist. 

AD snal~is of the oapital additions and better-

ments of applioant together ',!V1 tb. es tim tee ot addi t10ZlS aDd 

betterments to Qover an average year e~d1ng ~rQh 31at, 1920, 

whioh hae been set forth in ap'plioant Ie exbibi t, together 

SOUT~ CO'D'NTDS GAS CO~A1~ 
VE~rTU'RA Dr STRICT 

Depreoiation 
'8:istorioal Allnui ty - 6% 

Coat Sinking :rond 
New BaSis 

Organization and Franohise $ 2,139.00 

Land 10.940.65 

Produotion 781.00 $ 20.00 , 
Transmission 197,437.03 4~720.00 

Dietribution 171,394.83 8,872.00 

General 71820.43 330.00 
Total Capital 390,,512.94 

~terials and Suppliee 23,500.00 
Working Cash Capital 3.2,280.00 

~otsl Rate Baee $426~292.94 $13,942.00 

.. 
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The above su.cmar,r ot rate base is based upon the ori-

ginal historiosl cost oi the properties lesa the c~t of prop-

erty rendered non-operative by the introduction ot natura1 gas 

plus the net a~d1t1ons end betterments to April 30th, 1920 and 

the est1msted average oapital additions and betterments tor 

the year ending ~roh 31st, 1921. The allowance tor working 

oash oapi ts~ a.ncL ma teriale and. eupplieg has been made based 

upon a oonsidera,t1oD of the ev-ldence in this proceeding. The 

depreoiation amrlli ty is based upon a 6% siDking :tund determi-

DatioD, shorter lives being ~ed tor eqUipment than in general 

found neoeseary in other die~ricts OWing to the ~pecial condi-

tione e~sting cn thi~ property. 

Applioant urges ttat it be allowed to amortize 1n 

the future the historical cost ot certain gas production equip-

ment w~toh has been made non-operative by the introduction of 

:as tural gas. ~he histOrical co~t of the property which wss 

estimsted ~o become Don-operative was set forth by ~he Commis-

sion's engineers, in Application NO. 4440, as ~~6,278. It 

has been found, however, that lass equipment than was original-. 

lY antiCipated has now been made non-operative. The historioal 
reproduction oost of this pro~erty is $26,246 and the depreoia-

ted histOrical co~t le~s salvage at date of purchase is found 

to be $11,929. Depreciation since the date of ~urcbase 1& in-... 
cluded in tho determinatioD of the defiCit, and tee amount to 

oe amortized at this time is :~ilO. 600. 

As a matter ot eqUity. it appears to ~e that the rea-

sODable dapreoiated cost of the pr~duetion equipment should be 

paid to applicant in the torm of rates b~ a method of amortiza-

tion of 'this amOimt Over a period of years in View o:f the ser-

Vice improve~enta by app11ca~t. This amoUIlt so reserved shall 
be set in a oash reserve for iuture use in plant development. 
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Applicant t s contention that it should be a.llovled to amortize 

tho historical cost is, 1D my opinion, unsound~ as th1s prop-

arty was purchased 1D a depreciated condition. If the torm-

er owner had not earned su:ff1cie~t to amortize thie, the pre-

sent company or the CO!l~umer~ of the compa~ are not to be 

held aoooUDtable~ espeoially in view ot the conditions exist-

ing. 

~b.e supply ot natural gas obtained by applicant :for 

del1ver,y on its Ventura system has not been as dependable 8S 

it was originally expeoted a~d the so~e trom which the gaa 

ie obtaiI1ed. has been somewhat erratio. ApplloWJt has :foUIld 

it neoeesar,v at oertain times to suPPl1 oil to the 011 oom-

panies tor :f1eJdoperation in order to obtain sutficient na-

tural gas tor its co~sumera, and, at other times, haa tound 

1 t· necessary to waste a certain amount of natural gae owing 

to 8. lack of sutfioient demand. Due to these conditione it 

has been impose1ble to aCQurate~ eati~te the operating ex-

penses of applicant~ e9pecial~ as regards the oost of gae 

suppl1ed. 

Although oondit10ns of gas supp~ have improved up 

to the time of the hearing, it is ver,y evident from the tes-

timony in this prooeeding that the cost of operation and the 

net revenue to applioant may be mater1all1 mod1:fied by oon-

ditions ocourring. The Cocm1s~ionta engineer~ and the Wit-

nes~ee tor applicant both agree that the roturn is more or 

less problematioal. The use of Datural. gas is still in the 

development stage, but the tield ior use of gae is not ae ex-

teneive 88 other territor.y a~d applioant muet at present de-

pend on sales ot gaa to dome~tio and oommeroial ooreumere for 

moat of the revenue. It a large supply of gas of 8 dependable 
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nature i8 obtained applioant ma7 be able to develop addition-

al industrial business and thue inorease its Det reveDue and 

as s ba~~~ ~or e~t1m&t~ng the p08s1b2~ rstee. 

The tollowing may be oODeider~d as an approximation 
ot the oo~d1t1oDS wbioh Will exist both as regards 8u~ply of 
gas and operating oosts: 

SOUTEERN COUNTIES GAS C01~1LT! 
v:E:~UP..A DISTRICT . 

ESTI!~TED OPSRATING S~TISTICS, 1920-21 

Mean Aotive Meters 2,800 
Domesti0 Sales 
Industrial Sales 

Total Sales 
58,800 :M' ou.:ft. 

Gal Selldout 

Gas Purohased 

Operating Expenses: 

Natural Gas Purohased 
Other Produotion Expense 
Trsnem18sion Expense 
Distr1bution " 
Commeroial " 
General. " 
Depreoiat1on 
Unoolleotible Bills 

Total Operating Expenses . . . . 
State, Franohise & General Taxa,s 

• • • • 

38,295 'I'r " 

91,095 ~ " 
176,895 M ou.:ft. 

281,050 M ou.ft. 

$28,000 
590 

11,800 
13,000 
13,150 

6,690 
13~942 

590 

$87,762 

10,750 

$98,512 

Applioant urges 8. 10 peroent return upon the rate 

base on the ground that natural gas servioe is a more hazard-

,_ .• '-:: I,'. 
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oue bue1nese than the general olaS8 of publi0 ut1lit~ eervice~ 

a~d also~ that on the ba&1~ o~ an 8 POroODt return applioant 

Will not be ablo to f1nance the 8adition~ and betterment. and 

improvemente to its syatem. 

The transm1~s10n and distribution ot natural gaa 1a~ 

in general. ooneidered to be more hazardous than other publio 

ut1lit~ service due to the tact that the supplY of gsa is not 

oonstant or uniform and ia limited 88 to lite. In the spe-
o1al caee o~ the Ventura County serv1oe~ the oontinUity of 

supply appears quite problematioal and it is not possible to 

estimate what the future might bring. 

The servioe of gaG by a public ut1l1t~ 18 not a bue1-
ness whioh may be d1soootinued with the disoontinuanoe of gaa 

supply. Applioant has invested large sums ot'money 1n a per-

IIl8Jlellt businees wh10h mtlst be oont1l:ued whether th.~ eu:pply of 

natural gse oontinues or euddenlY oeases. The transition pe-
riod between natural gsa and artifioial gss mnst be gone 

through Without a decrease in the eervice oondition. Appli-

oant'e finanoial stability must be maintained then 80 that 

suoh ohanges aa are neoessar,y may be readily made. Were the 
natural gas supplY to suddenly oease at t1Ua time applioant 

would be req"D1:red to expend 8 large sum ot money in the in-

stallation ot gas produoing equipment~ and, Without an ade-

quate rettan or a cash reserve to take oare ot this oontin-
genoy, serious results might oocur. 

Tha granting o~ a higher rate ot return 1n 1zaelf 

will not, ill my Op1Di0Il, solve the problem. a8 it will not 

guarantee the oompall1' agail::tst a period of trane1 tion and at 

the same time w1ll llot gaarantee to the consumers that in re-

turn tOl" the payment o:t a b.1gb.er retur.c. they Will be assured 

-11- . ":' ,-.,Y <:;, 
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Of adequate servioe with. th.e diminution ot the preseIlt sup-

p~. A greater return. unleee ,used tor the proteotion o~ 

servioe and. in that way the guaranteeing of continued re-

turn to the oompany. wOUld appear to be of little value to 

either the oOIl~umer8 or the permanent benefit of the ut111t7. 

I believe applioant should be granted ~utf1cient return to 

enable it to oreate a reserve for poesible future cont~gen

o1e8 1f. With. reasonable rates, this oan be done. 

Applicant's Dew money ie ooeting it approXimately 

7.9% while the average coat has been 6.9% acoording to the 
evidelloe. I believe that if applioant ie allowed an 8% re-

turn upon the historioal cost of the property at the time of 

the purohase plU3 ~ return upon additions and betterments, 

whioh total repre~ents an average of 8~p. that at this time 

this return should be oOI:8idered ae a reasonable- retU%Xl in 

view of the fact that at the present tioe service 1s still 

in the development stage, as shown by the faot that to other. 

districts where ~p~11~~nt has onangad from artificial to DS-

turs~ gas the'rG h.e.e been a oo:nt1nuoue 1:lc=ee.~e 1n sales per 

oonsumer atter the tiret year o~ ohange. Further. whore ap-

p110ant is re~bursed tor early los~es sa herein oont~m~lated. 
~t oannot ~ Sdd1t10D expect a retu-~ based on assumption ot 
hazsrd.. 

The increased bUSiness of applicant which will in 

all probab1lit,y ocour~ SDd which Will result 1n an increase 
in Det revenue in e.xce~9 01 th.19 amount 1%l the :future~ should, 
in my opinion, be set aside, ti~t, £or the amort1zation ot 

the defioit hereto:fore 1Dourred at a rate greater than herein 

proposed, and aleo tor the oreat1on ot a reserve to guarantee 

the coot1nuanoe ot good service aDd the compSDY sgainst tuture 
oont1ngenoiea. 
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Applioant urge! the amortizatioD of aoorued defioit 

and the abandoned property value on a basis ot 5 yesra, oom-

puting the same UpOD a 6% s1:c.ld.ng t'QIld ba~is. It is advi',-

able that sXlJ" defioits to be amortized be Wiped out 8S rapid-

ly as possible providing the same oan be dODe witho~t too 

great a burden upon eXisting oonsume~. In tAis instanoe 
it wouJ.d appear that applicant's rates tor gas must be in-

oreased at th1s time approximately 80 peroent and it does 

not appear advisable to burden the coneumers vdth any suoh 

add1t1ona~ amount. especia~ in view ot the tact. as above 

pointed out. that in all probability there will be 1~her 

development ot gas and possible inorease in Det earning8. 

In view of these faots the amounts to be inoluded in the 

determination of rates tor the amortization ot ~uch deficit 

Will be $4.760 per smram and. :for the amortization ot aban-

doned propert;,v $1.440 •. 

1'lla summary of the estimated cost ot service tor 

the year ending Maroh 31st. 1921 is 8a tollow&: 

Operating Expenses, inoluding Depre-
o1ation and Taxes 

Amortization of Defioit 
" " Abandoned Propert;y 

Retur.a at 8-1% OD Rate Base 

Leee Revenue from Industrial Salee 
and Merob.8nd.1se Pro!i t 

Net Cost of Servioe - Domestio 
and Commeroial Servioe 

Estimated Sales - Domestio-Commer-
0181 Gas 

Average Rate Required 
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:~98, 512.00 
4,760.00 
1,440.00 

36,234.00 

$140,946.00 

16,600.00 

$124,346.00 

589 800 l! ou.:ft. 
$2.12 per 1,000 ou.ft. 
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The above represents a OOlt ot eerviee approXimately 
SQ% in excess ot the average revenue obtained under the pre-

lent ratee. The oost ~der suoh a rate will, however, be ap-

pro:d.mately 9OC" of the coat of 81.m1lar service of artificial 
gaa at the rate of $1.25 per l,ooo ou.ft. previously oharged. 

oWing to the :faot that trom eaoh oubic toot of natural gal 

there i8 over twice as mnca heat obt81nable by the oonsumer 

thaD,trom a aubic toot of artificial gaa. Thi8 relation be-

twee~ the cost ot artifioial gal e&rV1oe and natU%61 gas at 

the ~creaeed rate maT not be entirelY apparent 8e, in general, 

due to the cheaper and better service, oonsumers have increased 

their use ot Datuzal gaa over that tormerly made of artifioial. 

~h18 C0mm18eiOD hae found that under present prioes of oil and 

labor artificial gae eerv1ce in oommunities sim11ar to thoee in 

Ventura·oosts approx1.matel3' $2.00 per ;L,OOO cnz. ... ft .• to deliver. 

This rate i8 eqUivalent to trom $3.50 to $4.00 per thoueand :tor 

the qualitY' of natural gal .erved ill Ventura COUJ:l'ty. 

Applioant haa suggeeted a rate known a8 a read1neal-

to-eerve charge pl~ consumption rate, under which each conlu-

mer 18 charged $1.00 per month to cover oertain f1xed chargee 

and operating expenses incurred bY' the comp~ due to its be-

ing rea¢y to lerve 1te oons~re regardle8s of whether or not 

gao i8 consumed. It the rate requeeted wae granted, consumere 

using 1,000 cu.:tt. per monta would have their ratee inoreased . 
~rom $1.25 aa at preeent to $3.00 per tho~and, or aD inoreaee 
ot approximataty 240 peroont. 

Although '.:. ,.' ~.Qe propos ed ~orm ot rate DB:Y 

be correot it doel not a~pear to me that SUOA a :torm of rate 11 

advieable under the conditione, e8peoiall7 in Vie. ().f the rate. 
charged by applicant in the past .and the rates oharged bT it ill 
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'other distriots. Applicant 11 8t1~ developing its natural 

gaa busine8. and it allo appeare advisable in thi8 oale not 

to incresse the rates at this time to the :full amO'tUlt hareill 

estimated but 80 increase them that With "the expeoted growtJa. 

of bUSiness it may be in a position to ear.n the revenue here-

in eet :forth. ~he rates herein eet :torth will. relult 1:0 ap-

pl!oarlt earning an average rate of 

$2.00 per thOU8aDd oubio feet. 
:" :.< approxtma tely 

I reoOmmend the following form of Order: 

Southern Counties Gae Comp~ haVing applied to 

the Commiseion for authority to increaee ite rates tor gaa 

:tor domestio and commercial eervioe in the towns o:t Ventura, 

Oxnard? Santa Paula and Fillmore aDd irft~rv8lliXlg terri. tor:y 

inoluded in VeDt'tlJ:'a CO'tUlty, a public hearing haVing been 

held and the matter being submitted and now r88~ tor deo1-
eion, 

The Railroad COmmission hereby finda 8e a :taot 

that the existing rates 8lld chargee of Southern Countie, Gal 

Comp8ll7 for domestio and oommercial gaa serv10e iIi ita Ven-

tura di8triot are unjust and unreasonable SDd inadequate 1n 

that the7 do not adequatelY oompeneate applicant for the ler-

vice rendered, aDd that the ratel:tor domestio and oommercial 

8erv1oe hereafter set fortk are just and reasonable rates. 

Bae1ng i tl order OIl the :foregOing :t1ndl%lg of :fact 

and on the ~indi:nge of faot oont8i~ed in the opinion whioh 
precedes thi8 order, 
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IT IS e::E:RE:BY ORDERED that $outhe.:m COuntie8 Gas 

COmpSD3" be, and it i8 hereby, authorized to oharge and 001-

leot :tor gas earved in the County of Ventura the follow1llg 

rates, to become effective basedupoD all regular meter read-

ings taken on and atter the 20~ c1q of September 1920: 

SCEEDtr.LE NO.1 

DOMESTIC AND COMMERQI.AI, S&RVICE 

CLASS OF SERVICE: 

Applicable to domeetic and commero1a1 8ervioe :tor 

l1ghtixl:g, oooking and hest1ng, includ1l::tg restaurant., 

apartment houee3, hotels, hospitals, asn8tor1~, bua1-

nees bUildings ot all kinds, sohool. and ohurches. 

TERRI TORY: 

Applioable to the Ventura division, including Ven-

tura, Oxnard, Santa Paula, Fillmore and adjacent terri-
to%7. 

~: 

lint 

Next 
3,000 011. :ft. per meter per month 

" 
'1,000 

10,000 
" 
" 

All over 20,000 " 

" 
" 
" 

" " " 
" " " 
n " 

$1.50 per Meter per Month. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

•• $2.00 per 1E 
ou.ft. 

1.80 per 14 
cu. ft. 

1.00 per M 
ou.ft. 

1.40 per l! 
ou.:tt. 

•• 

•• 
•• 

Consumer. served under this 80hedule have Pr1orit7 

in the use of gaB over OOn8lZll&%1J served 12l2der other 8ohe-
du10e ot ra.tee. 
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PROVIDED, Southerxt COUllt1el Gas Company shall tile 

wi th the: COmmiesion,' on or betoZ'e September 20' , 1920, 

the 80hedule ot ratee herein authorized. 

IT IS m~REBY F11.RTEER ORD.:....~ that Southem Co'tUlt1ee 

Gas Comp~ ehall set ae1de ~or depreoiation reserve, 10 addi-

t10n to the snnuit.1 heretotore estimated, 6 peroent per annum 
upon the aoorued depreciation during eaoh ~e8r. 

IT IS BJ::RE:BY FUR!EER ORDEm:D tbA t Southern COUlltie. 

Gas COIllpaD7 ehaU eet Beide in a speoial re8erve fund eaoh. 

year the SlOOtIIlt herell'l allowed. :for amortization of abando13ed 

propert.Y, 8ame to be expended 88 may hereafter be direoted by 
thi8 COmmie8ion. 

IT IS BEREBY .s'UR'l!BER ORDERED tbat all net eam1Ds-

ot Southern COUDt1oa Gae Comp~ trom1ta Ventura dietriot 

in eX0888 of the amount herein oomputed, p1uI 9 peroent per 

annum upon average additions and betterments, be 8et 8s1de 

:tor tbe refunding of the def10it of $35,000 set :forth in the 

opinion herein a:ad suoh other p'tU"J?osea 8S may be approved.. 

The foregOing Opinion aDd Order are here~ ap-

proved and ordered filed a8 the Opinion and Order of the 

Ra1lroad COmmis8ion ot the State ot California. 
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